**DEPARTMENT OF INTERNATIONAL & AREA STUDIES**

**IRANIAN STUDIES MINOR (N609) MINOR ELECTIVES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Spring 2019 courses</strong></th>
<th>(W) Writing Skills</th>
<th>(R) Research Skills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Architecture (ARCH)**

4283  Persian Architecture

**Film & Media Studies (FMS)**

3743  Topic: Iranian Cinema

**International & Area Studies (IAS)**

3223  Modern Iran (R)
3393  Iranian Society through Cinema (R)
3403  UR-Iranian Relations
3413  Iran and Islam to 1800
3493  Iran Since 1979
3683  Poverty & Inequality - Middle East
3753  Youth Culture Contemporary Iran
3763  Women & Gender in the Middle East

**NOTE:** Students may take other appropriate courses as approved by the IAS Academic Adviser.